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■v r. 1.11 A COOK
| mi** thee, my n «,tli«*r Thy image U Mill 

Tin- ilvt j" -l i iinri'm il on my In a.t,
Aid ili*' t.ihl« l so faithfi.l in Hi iilli «mill he chill 

Err u line of Hist image depart 
Thni writ torn from my side whin I In *«wr* d I hit

Win n my reason rould iimn.nre thr wm th ;
\\ hen I knew I ut too will th.it tue iJ<4 I’d U*M 

Could he umr repliant! open mrlb.

I mi«' thee, my mother in circles of joy.
Where l’»e min l.-il w.il. rapturous /.eut ;

For how h'.i .Id u the touch Hint will M-rie to «h el for 
All tlie Imiy wi ll ‘l'i.ii in n.y l,r« asl !

Bonn- ■Ill'll ly *W 'I I luny he lloating eromuh—
*Ti* a b.'l'sd I lemlit ul thy kioe ;

•oni »*rsin may be 11 yed, Mini I brink fro* |be

For my lingers oft woke it for thee.

I mis.» thee, my mother ; when young health ha*

Ami I milk in the languor of |iwiaa.
Where, where, i* the arm that new pillowed in y

Ami thi i r that m m h. mil me myhh f 
Other liamU may fiippcrl, nolle acret t* may fall. 

For the Imiil Mill the true u■ • ' yet mine ;
I’ve a blvssiiiy for men—I tin grnli fill to all —

But wboee care ran be son ling a» l lune t

1 mist thee, my mother, in summer’* fair day 
Win n I reel in the ivy-wreathed howrr,

I
 When 1 hung the pvt huma'» cage high on the spray. 

Or gnae on lliy favunnl ■ flower.

There's tin blight grav l-puth where I played by 
thy side.

When time had scarce wr.nklt-d thy brow. 
Where I i artful.y leu lu e with worshipping pride 
W lieu liiy scanty locks g inhered the snow.

I miss thee, my moth' r in winter's long night :
I remember the tales tin u would'st fell—

The romance of w.ll fancy, the legend of fright, 
Uli ! who roulJ e i r fell them in well !

Thy corurr is v icaul—tby « l>air is removed j 
tiw*» kind l" i k •• Z.-ii I non my eye,

Vet r- !.. ■ round me- -»h.- sacred .usd leinl— 
To call up the pure, sonow-ltd sigh.

I
I miss thee, my mother ! Oh, wheu do ! not f 

'I lioii. li I know *1 was the wisdom of lives cn 
That the tin pest shade fill on my sunniest spot. 

And such tie of devotion was riven ;

,For wh m tlv.ii w.rt with me my soul was below,
1 was vhr.ined to thv world I then trod ;

My affections, my thorn ht» w ere all hound, hut now 
They hase iuHowid toy spirit to Uud !

cd all hi. «.ff.iri,—that hi. policy would have hem 
Ml tile end perfectly triumphant, if circumstances 
had not occurred to brio/ hr. eudeavours to an 
sl'iiipl lennllo.il..h. 11. ,[.., ply regretted the sepa
ration about to take pi u i, «. util on account of the 
public interests, a, on a, .-, m.t of that sincere re- 
gmdlor the Noble K«rl i . i soiiully, which il was 
•n possible tor I,lie who 1 ad bi en upon terms of 
r. iili.lenre with liiin a* h. Iiail been es f since his 
arrival m the country not to f,e|. 11,■ could not, 
help Inliug tin. n.ii'ii. i.t ut separation and tlie dr* 

,m«tances of it In hi* -jss n name, and in behalf 
of the Brigade , ftinai.I*, hr was anlhoii/edln len
der hi* Lonlsh p their hearty thank* fur hi.

| GRAND FAREWELL DINNER TO THE 

G 0 V KUN'OR GENERAL
HV THE IIKIGADIC OF GVAHDS

tsir James McDonnell uu.l the Oflicer* of the two 
| Re.ini' oi (In.it,I,, on Tui..lay . senins, enter 

uni th. <■' s.ruor General anil «wile at the « »lt 
I l_'li*l< m, the ,lii iii.-ru.,ui ot winch wa. filled up 
I very lastifnily lo, the occasion with military dr- 
I vice* sud eiu deius. Among the company in sited 
■.were the Mon itessrs i ... mid Arthur Hui
lier, T- K M l u.ton, 1 I Vou|ier. It s Lord* 

\ I.-. .1, s ' i nip .m I attaches, C- Hmythe, 
I K»ij . R. Boutb, t'.iin (i nl . f 'l (tore, C'ol. K.ieii, 
llr Hk y, Cs ■ Crawford, U N.,Caot Beirieli, 
11. If., Capf Bain*, II. N , Caef. Fring, R N , 
I Cant Hope, It X, T. Dioiroiube, K»q M I*. 
I C. I Grey, G. II llusbr, K*q , 8. Uerbishire, 
I Ks.j , C.Il l Chest r

Alter tue cloth was removed, the hea'th ol" tlie 
Uilicu was prop.'sell by Mr James Mrlb.un. il, 

I who was in the chair, and which was drunk with

tsia James Mi Dunn mi. said he ross to propn 
I • toast intimately connected with the occasi 
I mi which they were assembled- It was Ihe health 
I of Hie Excellency the Governor General who had 
I honored the Brigade ol Guards by hecomiag the r 
I gwest that day iAp; luuse.) He well recollected, 
I an l »o h ■ believed w oil 1 niuij prea Ut, meeting the 
j Noble E.rl Mt III .‘nr ..I lia V Mini wider id Chief 
I in K n-1 a n I shortly alter be bail accepted the appoint - 

mi nt In- at pr. ■>. nl held- I'p-m tuai occasion His 
Kicelli uey expr. sard his sat.sf .etinn al the lalm- 
tiua of the (■ • *. 111.inri.t In send out a Brigade of 
Guards lo this I'rotinre. ai d pledged hiu.srll In do 
all iu Lis power lo r« udrr tin ir sojourn agreeable, 
aad their *■ rsices iu « seiy nspeit < Unlive That 
ht had most . i.j ly re.iei n.c.1 Ibis pledge by the 

I courteous hospil tide nierem.ine he liad o.aiutwiued 
with Uieui, uu 1 ha I win tied nothing that h could 
minister to their wants, or cornforts, every officer ie 

I the Brigade would most readily and cordially testi
fy. (Applause ) lie left souia ii Strain! IU sllu- 
diug to otuer pledges given by the Nelite Earl. With 

I which, Imwsv.r, they were all acgna.afod He 
would only say tuwt ihe Ntmia Lord had as fully 

* is nobly rv.iee.uud luuae pledges alee | tad he 
aU field sauce* would htea crown-

1 as nobler

i their wbi
that their good 

would follow liiui uu I hi. family wherever 
they went, with hei.it 1. It hopes for Ibetr prosperi
ty ami haiipinrs-.

Toe delivery of this speech v u marked by the 
ipplausc of those to w !. ..ii n was atldressr i,—the 
l .wst was drunk w.lb • ti.i. and thre times
ll.ric hearty itriti'b cheers, Xt dames giving the

Shi-

igned to discipline and valour In leaving them I they Had assembl'd that day, in any part of the 
he hi ml him lie had the satisfaction to reflect (hat ' world, w.thout paying the debt of gratitude and 
he left them uu.h r the eliuiiçe of «me ol lh. ir ,..»l j of homage due to an illustrious Duke—he meant of 
distinguished companions in arm», Bir Jok'i I'ol-1 course the Duke of Wellington—(applause.) He 
borne—(applnus..) No one couUI doiilit that in j need uot dwell upon ihe claim* which that dis-

a <i t:>rw xi., g» non a* Hie ap- 
plni. »* b id subsided, rose to n iuru thauk* to lu« 
pillai.t Ii lend and thv gulla.,i -ouipany by whom he 
bin that day the honor < f luinz cntfriaiiird, for 
thr manner in wliirh h * lu alili had been proposed 
■•nil received. The eon.plum i.t* which Ills eallant 
friend by bis side l.ad In rn pleased I" pay him w ere 
the more acceptable from the brsiuilum which bail 
nmrkeil thiir oelivciy—a convincing primf to him 
that they were from the licaft, and IN' tifireived 
them, not us the customary i llusions of a practised 
speaker, but as the genuine sentiments of a gallant 
•"Idler, who bit more at home in tlie field with Ihe 
enemy in his Iront than in serres where oratorical 
J.splay im-ht si'.-iii to he required •

lie was pleased to he the go. I uf such a bod; 
men as b- saw before him. II.- p. if. i lly rcri 
ted the occasion to which Ids gallm t friend refer 
riul. when they nut in London, und he should feel 
proud to know that Ihe re.teiu| lion of the pledge 
he bud Ilitu given to pinnu le t trir interests and 
happiness to the iilim -I of Ills pi" vr, bail aflor.led 
to them us much gratiiic.iti ui as it had afforded him 
in the performance of it. ( \pplguse ) It wee, in
deed. pleasing to witness Hie perle’, t harmony and 
good uiideratundiim that had subs s'rd lliruugh- 
oul belwevu the iniliiaiy uud civil services in this 
Piorluce «wag t|* period «4 his govt minent. No 
oeiiy jealous;. «, no d.*: <.:cuou of ii 
icreii. es of opinion had disturbv.l their course ; 
but each service, Ituwing from the Head* down
ward* through every snh.inlniat,' rank, had soovbt 
t promote the iutcri >ts of the other us if it had 
been it* own. (Applruse ) When this cordial ro- 
operation between ih.tinet bcuntbr* evisted, a 
country must he w ell served ; aad in a country cir- 
ruiuslauced as this was, verb a elite of things be
tween the military au.l >;tvil departuients was of 
v.t d importance

He would take this op|iorlunity to cortradict 
stall nil lit* winch hat’ In n made at home very 
shortly alter his arriva, here, ol a dill, renct of opi
nion living nr sen bitw-en Sir John Col horn, and 
hui.sell- Ale begged distinctly to say that a more 
um'otiuded statement could not l.av. he. u made upon 
the subject From the moment of Li* assuming in 
this Pioviure the reins of Government down to the 
present moment when lie was on the ew of resign
ing the m into the ha.: Is ofih.it Iist'ii',ui-lied indivi
dual the most cordial understanding had *u:.*i-nd 
between I hem. Ii had keen cici ulated in Kusland, 
with what view he need not inquire, tl t no great 
wa* the ilideri or. ■ l opinion b* two n Sir John and 
luiuself, that it had bcri iut impossible fur them lo 
art in concert, uud that Sir J.h.i had thrrifvrc re
signed the nomma ml oi the Army In die most 
public manner lie desired t > contradict this state
ment No difference of opinion hid arisen between 
huuseif sad Ins gallant and illustrious friend upon 
auy nue topic- lie lud unreservedly imparted lo him 
his views Irom I lie beginning, and it was one source 
ol sincere gratification to i. m t.,.it hi, govenuiieut 
had received liie up| rulmtion ol his gallant and iu 
lightened friend He regretted that circumstances 
had arisen to put an end to hi* 11 mu xiou w tn the 
Brigade of Guards in tin* Province before he had 
yet had ttie opperluu ties he had anticipated of fully 
redeeiui- g toc pledge to wlmli his gallant friend 
be* de him had allu.l. d

l lu fault was not with him ; for, it was by no 
art ol Ins that III s scoaikti. ■■ had becmi.e acces
sary • Ilia views had Oct u directed to the para
mount interests nl the Ln.pire in the prcsirvatmu 
of these important Provinces to the mother couu- 
" >

It would hr alw ays among Ihe proudest recollec- 
I uns ol Ins chequered I.I.-, that such a body as 
the British Guards bad In vu included within the 

ot his commun.I in tins port ten ot the Bri
tish Uoiuiuaons. He had eij y.-J (,|>|M.rtuuities of 
personally observing the finest troops ol the Conti
nent oi Europe lit had seen the Austrian Army 
»t Occupai mu at Naples ; lbs Fiu.sinn. al Berlin, 
and the Russians al Bl. Pntershurgn ; but, no 
where had lit. ever seen n truer Uo.iy »l m. u or a 
military corps in a higher state ol thaciplme- He 
had toe pleasure of set nig be to re him h.s gal.not 
friend, Sur James .MacdoneII, and many other dis. 
t.ng*shed heroes ol the m.iiuirabk fi.ld ol We- 
lerloo, a field whereon the Guards had proved 
U*g title to every commendation that cvehi he

his hands not only would the military dch 
the country lie p lured in a stale of the utiuo.il edi- 
iency, hut that the civil govi rnmi nt of the I’ro- 
incc would he administered with vigour and ui*. 

don». Had bin illnslrloi.s friend been of i pih;< ii 
that by his remainin' in tlii* Provint'.' I. • dd 

manner have advanr. d the erase «.f the 
co airy he would have remained, mid would l.avc 
been too lieppv to have a led In hi* private < *■ 
pacify as a voluntctr, if h» h d not limn.Id 
that he could ren.lir more service I» the Province 
in his place in Parliament.

His object in coming to thv- drtermitn.tion w’a* 
to contribute to the utmost of hi* ability to the pro
motion of the interests and honour ot the I row u, 
and the prospciity of hi* country—( much ap|di<i>. j

Hi* Kac. lit ncy thi n propo^d a* a lon-t, «» .• 
health of General Sir Janie* M ic hiiielt an I the 
Brigade. The toast, he observed, w»« one w hie It 
he feared but few present would be «h|c t.v drink, 
but it would be drank ncv. ith. I. *» by tlv ni, tin ir 
guests, with sincerity and Ii.tlm-. a-in I'toui his 
gallant friend, Sir James, lie had receivca pmmj.t, 
cordial and valuable assistance throngkoiil. It. 
should carry away with him the most |ilen*ing rr- 
collecliou* of the friendly intercourse winch ha I 
beeu rained ou betwi ui the offierr* of the liri;;ade 
and himself ihirin? hi* stay in (jncbi c ; and he 
hojNit the same frieudlv relatii i.s would lie renew
ed al a future period. Wherever lie might be, I,is 
best services would be al their dinpo-ul.—(Ap
plause 1

Sir J ames M ai donai d r. turned thanas for him
self and the Brigade. He »*» ired Hi* Fymlleney 
that the plea-ure of that fr -ndly intercourse In J 
been reciprocal, and they all felt that it I id bn n 
too early terminated- Wherever the Ni ble Kail 
should go, their good wish. » lor the happiness and 
jiroeper.ty of hiuiself and family would accompany

The neat toast given by the Chair was the health 
of Bir John Colbnnte.

Tlie UavunoaGeneral eaid, he could not per 
mit this toast to pass without taking tlie oiq.uit .i- 
nity to declare the high sense hi entertained < f I he 
character and services of hi* illn-triou* fi .-i.i 
whose lieattli they were about to dr.uk. From Im.i 
he had received the most flank and enl.g1 t.-i,. ■ 
sisiance in the aril nous and responsible tn>k he had 
Mid. rtaken in these Provinces As he ha«1 i^i e !y 
stated, from the moment of hi* ariival thi iho.»t 
confidential intercourse had sub ieled between 
them- From his einerirare and vdiice, freely 
given, lie Im.l derived the utmost benefit; and it 
was no inconsiderable source of run*..lotion lo him, 
that be was tble to leave behind him a *ur< ». r ot 
his tried abilities and acknowledged worth, lie 
could not allow thr occasion to p«*s without di
ctating his exalted opinion ot the tul.nl» of his 
distinguished friend, and the sincere r. -aid and 
affection he entertained for him —(Mi., h ap-

Colohei. Sii aw proposed the health of thr 
Countess of Durham and Hie Lad r* L.ii.ihtoi., oil- 
serving upon the regret w lo. h their departure oc
casioned, aud llie lu»s wlueh would he »u .lu.u-'d by 
live absence of Ladies whose urbanity, and amiable 
and enlightened qualities had endeared them to all

| he (iovERNoa Gehebal promised to acquaint 
, Lady Durham and his daughter, with the k.i.d 

compliment paid t«i them, and which he was »ui.
' they would fully appreciate. He could say in their 
j behalf that the society of those ladies who had

ccompaaied their husband* to this remote region
had given them great delight, and judging Iron 
satislaclmu they Jiad received in that r. spi el ; 
were justified in regretting that tlun

rreater number of Henediris hi tin- I 
augh ) Had they remained tlirnuch 
no social means of making that rig* 

ith cheerfulness and ‘ "

linguislied personage had upon their nduiiration 
These wire well known to them, as hi* merits and 
d.cl* a* a military commander were known to the 
whole world—(applause.) He, for one, therefore, 
should feel it to lie a discredit to him if lie were 
! nt ready at all limes to testily his sense of those 
spb n li.i achievements.

The Duke of W< 11 in "t on, with three lime three, 
we» then drunk with the utmost enUigsiusiii

Lieut Col Cuve, with the rtptrrte-.il.n of the 
Chair, proposed the iiealth ol CXlonrl Grey, the 
eouiiuander of a very dniinguislieu corps, undhim- 
M'tf oniv<r.»..l1y r« *[i.cted a* an officer of high 
tai. nt mid « Ihe ii'iicy

Col >i,i I (.key made a suitable reply It wa* 
not tin- tlr»t time he had I1 - pleasure of meeting 
Hie Guards, although .mt the same-regiment as he 
now inti ; aud he- h 1 upon a former occasion, as 
; t prvse'Ut, c\|m rienred much eatisfactiou from the

Several other toast* were drunk, including the 
Heads ol Departments pii sent, for which they sev
erally returned thank*.

Colonel Coiper, in acknowledging the honour 
paid to him by Sir James Mncdonm I a lid the com
pany. sniil hr thought the best return he could 
inake was Huit they should all speedily meet again
in England.

1." ul (Nil- Lysteb gav 1 Ihe health of Mr Dun- 
coiiibc, M I» , an old Guardsman, who had done 
them the honour to conic out here from England

Mr L'CDCONit regretted that the name of one 
»n unworthy tin- honour should have been brought 
forward by hi» friend, Colonel Lyeter. He woiud, 
how ever, avail himself of the opportunity to pay 
the homage due to the services of Hie Excellency 
tin Governor Genual, who was so soon shout to 
return to England. From all he had heard and 
act ii, hr was of opinion that his administration 
would long be remembered in Canada—(applam,* ) 
So Ion* as justice, impartiality, and humanity 
were qualities honored iu these parts, so long 
would the Noble Karl deserve to be remembered 
wiili admiration and gratilade- For hie gallant 
Ir.t’iids whose guest he had the honour to be that 
day. lie would only say that he hoped they might 
couth in Vi enjoy their preaeat slate of healili and 
strength to enable them ,o endure the privations 
and hardship* of the servir* which the coming 
winter might entail upon them.

I he Govi vrob General rose to propose the 
last toast of the ev ening ; he had obiaioca per
mission f.nui his gallant friend, to give the Iasi 
toast, nnd the period had now arrived at which 
that wa* to be given. Tlie toast he had to propose 
was one which would give universal satisfaction, 
and it was one to which his own fueling* he could 
ns»ure them were thoroughly pledged. He could 
not quit this colony without stating publii ly, how 
enat were his obligations to hi* gallant Inend Hir 
James Maedounell, who h«d aid'd his gov mutent 
not only in a military but iu a civil capacity. He 
had done him the favor to become one of In, Spe
cial Council ; atf he should never forget, lie knew 
not how adequately tn express the oil yatietis he 
owed his gallant friend for the cordial, unshrinking 
co-op. ration he had lent him, and the manliness 
with whim be had come forward to take In* share 
ol the responsibility that might attach to auy of hie 
measures- Hi* gallant friend, indeed, lie well 
knew, had like himself, acted under a high sense 
ol public duly, as Ins conscience dictated, correct
ly v iewing Me condition of the Colony in wlmue 
V vil Government he took a part, amt cured not, 
so lie had the approval of his own miu I, what 
t"i;ht be the interpretations or the imputation* 
which he might incur. To him and B.r Charles 
Fagel, w hom lie grieved to nay had but ju»t riaen 
In oi a bed of sickness, almost from a hrd of 
death, he owed a debt of gratitude be should 
nevei forget. He begged leave to propose “ the 
health ol S r James Maedounell."

Tue toast having been drunk,with inurh applauss,
8.C Jake* Mac dorhell returned thank ». Tim 

encomiums passed ou him by the Noble Karl he 
■I d not deserve. He had done no more than his 
duly. He saw that the Mother Couairy had ee- 
seU ctcd to govern these colonies, a man of su
preme talent and undoubted energy— (Applause^— 
Hut tne selection had been made to im-tt a crisis 
ol no ordinary nature ; and how could he hesitate 
for one moment to give that Noble Karl .11 the 
humble assistanee in his power, to share with him 
in any re possibility that might possibly aiiach to 
any acts which in his deliberate judgment and con- 
*. Mnce he believed to be esseatial to the s .lety of 
tlie province t— (Applause)—He hail no hesitation 
lu de. taring that he entirely concern'd in all the 

"de Earl with regard le

pass with cfacerlulnt s* and hilarity would hav 
been omitted.

• laird Hill” wa* the next toast. It was drank 
w.lh military enthusiasm and all the hoi.nr».

Color EL Kilisoe, one of the \ ice Frcwideots, 
proposed a member of His Excellency 's family 
whose aaiue had not hitherto been noticed, II*. 
alluded to the Viscount Lain!,Ion, and btj.<d to 
propose his health and the llou-v „| Lambtoo 

The Eabl or DvaMAit mad,' suitable acknow- 
ledgemeuts for his »oa. XX ith him they voul.l have 
no sufficient acquaintance to rendci him worthy ■ f 
the honour paid to him. The compliment was 
paid to the lather through he eon, and In- lelt it a*
•urh, and should not fail to impress upon the mind 
of lit* son the importance of a public honor of this 
kind paid to hnu thus early, au I thv obligation 
which it imposed upon him of seydg that lie ren
dered huueell wvrt.iy of ,t hereafter 

The Ch At an ah gave in succession the following 
toasts, wbictt were drank with all the honours :—

“ Captain Priaf and the Koyal Navy ”
« 8 r Hussey Vivian anJ tlie Ordnance.”
Captaiu Fr.ug and Colonel Kirby severally re

turned thanks
The Uovnanon UenenAL then proposed a toast 

which he eaid it became them as military mcivund 1 "tunes Wa -ready |e pul> in the 
Britons lo drink- It wcnld surely b* impossible | Aiu^b applauss
for British Officer# tv meet tn the number ui which J it was past atiim^h 4 when the party broke iff.

» and policy ot the Noble Earl with rega 
■flair* ol these Colonies- He had lent nilthe all air*

willingly to them as a duty he owed not to the 
Noble Karl oely. bet lo his country ; and so far 
Irom considering that he deserved the tbunka He 
had received loi the little he had done, lie begged 
to say he would have gone ten times as far as he 
had doue with the Nobis Kart, and would at nil 

baht with him.


